
YOUR EXCLUSIVE WEDDING VENUE



CONGRATULATION ON YOUR ENGAGEMENT

Over the past two years, The Abbey has

been lovingly restored into a beautiful

wedding venue, which has 38 guest-

rooms, an atmospheric 18th Century

Chapel, with beautiful stained-glass

windows and 170-year-old mosaic floor.

Whether you’ve always imagined an

intimate and small wedding or an

extravagant one, our wedding team will

work with you to create your perfect

wedding day.

We’re thrilled that you are considering 

The Abbey, Ireland’s newest exclusive  

wedding and events venue, for your 

special day.



The venue has one dedicated wedding
suite and 38 beautiful guest-rooms,
which can sleep up to 100 of your guests.

Our bespoke bridal suite, includes four
makeup stations, a mini bar, a lounge
area and a floor to ceiling three-fold
mirror.

Making it the ideal space for your bridal
party to relax and prepare. While the
bridal party are getting ready, the
groomsmen can chill out in our Whiskey
room.

As the venue will be exclusively yours
what you do with all our incredible
spaces is up to you.

The generous accommodation and
ample parking, make The Abbey the
prefect place to create the day you’ll
never forget.

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS

The Abbey’s newly renovated interiors are

the perfect mix between 18th Century

charm and 21st Century comforts.



RECEPTION SPACES

A perfect space for your
guests to relaxand enjoy
yourwedding reception



CEREMONY SPACES
The Abbey is the perfect setting to say, “I Do!”, 

surrounded by up to 200 of your nearest and dearest.



BALLROOM
OurBallroom with itsbeautiful adornedChandelier creates awonderful atmosphere foryour 

wedding banquet



ENTERTAINING SPACES

For theevening party,youhavethe choice of two evening bars,to wow and exciteyourguests.



All ourguest bedrooms are finished to the highest standard, theyarewarm and inviting 
soyourguests can relaxand unwind.

YOUR STAY

OurBridal Suite is the ideal space to get readyon  
the dayof yourwedding or to honeymoon after  
you’ve dancing the night away…



ROUND UP OF OUR SPACES
1.UNION CHAPEL
Perfect for ceremonies and evening  

entertainment.

2.PRIVATE COURTYARD
To host your sunshine reception.

3.GARDEN PARLOUR
A great place for guests to gather  

and mingle.

4.THE LOUNGES
Two Georgian rooms which can be  

used for smaller or larger parties.

5.BALLROOM
Can host up to 200 of your guests for  

dinner.

6.CHAPEL BAR
Guests can enjoy the evening  

entertainment and have fun.

7.DINING ROOM
This room is a good size for small  

dinners and morning breakfasts.



REAL WEDDINGS & TESTIMONIALS

“There was nothing we asked for that was an issue and on the day of the wedding their
attention to detail was second to none. Being a new venue I was a little concerned not
having had any reviews about the service and food, there was certainly no need to be
worried.The food was melt in your mouth especially the slow cooked short rib beef, our
guests are still raving about it. There was plenty of staff to look after our guests, again they
were genuinely so attentive, polite and well presented. The Abbey is truly unique, it will
always have a special place in our hearts as we couldn't of asked for a more perfect day for
our wedding.” Sasha & Micheal, November 2021

“I definitely recommend this place to anyone planning a wedding. They made us feel so
special during all the appointments and the big day. Arizbeth is amazing. From the
beginning, she worked with us to make the day as perfect as it could be and took care
that everything was running smoothly on the big day. The venue itself is great as well; the
rooms are big and spacious. And the bridal suite is like a dream. Our guests praised them
the next day. The rest of the building is spacious and beautifully decored. Thank you so
much to the team for such an amazing day.” Sara, August 2021

“We booked The Abbey after being let down by another venue and we are delighted that
we did, it was one of the best decisions that we have ever made. As this is an exclusive
wedding and events venue, the attention is fully focused on tailoring the day to your every
need. Staff are a joy to deal with and go above and beyond. The venue itself is unique and
all of our guests were completely blown away by its beauty and history (Aoife knows her
stuff!). We could not recommend them enough and wish we could have our day all over
again.Thank you.” Elaine & Michael,September 2021



Exclusiveuse foryou and yourguests  

On-site Chapel for Ceremonies 

Guest Numbers-from 6to 200  

Unique entertaining spaces

Three unique bars  

One Wedding perday

Bridal Suite with fourmake-up stations  

Honeymoon suite

In-house catering  

Wheelchair/FamilyFriendly

38bedroomsthat sleep 100 and two accessible

rooms  Period &Rustic features forphotosops

Two private courtyards  

Lotsof guest carparking  

One hour from Dublin

Extra accommodation can be found in the local area  
for largerparties

Incredible spacesto delight yourguests  

One fabulousteam to deliveryourday

WHAT MAKES THE ABBEY SO SPECIAL



LET'S START THE CONVERSATION

TheWedding TeamhereatTheAbbey can’twait to start the conversation 
about yourdream wedding with you.

Viewing of TheAbbey,both in-personand virtually,areavailable,so reserve 
yourviewingby emailing weddings@theabbey.ie .

Ourwonderful Wedding Teamwill be delighted to walk though how your 
dream daycould lookatTheAbbey.

ADDRESS
The Abbey, Stanhope St, Athy,Co. Kildare,  

R14 AD63,
Ireland

CONTACTINFORMATION

EMAIL 
WEBSITE 
INSTAGRAM

weddings@theabbey.ie 
www.theabbey.ie 
@theabbeyie

mailto:weddings@theabbey.ie
mailto:weddings@theabbey.ie
http://www.theabbey.ie/

